The role of epileptiform seizures in causing drowning and near-drowning among children was studied by examining the case reports ofall 140 childhood immersion accidents that occurred in an area of Hawaii over five years. Four of the 140 immersion accidents were caused partly by epileptiform seizures, but none were fatal. The combined results of the Hawaiian and Brisbane studies (total population studied over five years 1 600 000) showed that no epileptic children died from accidents in the sea or in swimming pools; and the 2-9% incidence of immersion accidents due to seizures in the Hawaiian study compares well with the incidence found in other series.
Introduction
An Australian study of an epileptic child's risk of drowning showed that the potential risk was increased over that of normal children in relative terms but was still very small. It was concluded that if the attacks were well controlled and there was effective supervision "epileptic children may swim with confidence."' No epilepsy-induced drowning or near-drowning occurred in epileptic children who had adequate blood concentrations of anticonvulsants. Similar experience was reported from a large epilepsy diagnostic and treatment centre in Baltimore,2 but British experience does not necessarily parallel this.3 As denial of swimming is such a limitation for any child, epileptic or not, we studied the subject further in an attempt to provide more hard data on the risks involved.
We reviewed the case records of all children who drowned or who were admitted to hospital after near-drowning in the Island of Oahu, Hawaii, in 1973-7. The area is legendary for the amount and extent of both sea bathing and freshwater swimming (principally swimming pools) and has been the basis for several large epidemiological studies of immersion2 and surfing accidents. 5 We report here a study to assess the contribution that epilepsy might make to serious immersion accidents among children.
Methods
The population of the Island of Oahu is concentrated in the city of Honolulu (resident population of 680 0001;). 
Results
The case reports showed that four (2 9"O) of the 140 children had had seizures in the water and had nearly drowned.
Case 1-This 15-year-old boy with a known seizure disorder was found comatose by lifeguards at a busy swimming beach. He was on phenytoin 100 mg four times a day. He responded rapidly to resuscitation and was discharged after four days in hospital. Case 2-This 9-year-old epileptic boy was found on the bottom of his own freshwater swimming pool. He was receiving diazepam, phenobarbitone, and cyproheptadine. He regained consciousness after several minutes of vigorous resuscitation and was discharged without sequelae after three days in hospital.
Case 3-This grossly retarded (IQ 50) 12-year-old epileptic boy apparently had a fit in the water and was found on the bottom of a chlorinated school swimming pool. He was semi-comatose but not fully apnoeic when rescued. He responded well to first-aid measures and was discharged after one day in hospital. No epileptic children drowned in Hawaii over the five years or suffered neurological sequelae from an immersion accident. No domestic bath-tub immersion accident occurred to an epileptic or convulsing child during the study period, although such accidents are known to be a special (although small) risk to epileptic patients generally.' 2 The 2-9",, of immersion accidents due to epileptiform seizures in this series is similar to the incidence in other series of drowning accidents (see table) .
Discussion
The combined experience from Hawaii and from the Brisbane drowning study now totals 300 consecutive unselected cases of serious childhood immersion accidents (from a total population of 1 600 000). In 12 (4 0OO) of these cases epilepsy was one of several contributing causes. No childhood immersion accident is the result of a single event, but rather the outcome of a chain comprising a number of sequential links, most of which have now been identified.' Bath-tub drowning and near-drowning accidents which happen to epileptic or convulsing children are special cases; these tend to be dangerous immersions,' 2 7 but preventive measures are well known2 and in our experience usually are implemented by parents. There is no place for complacency, however, and all who care for epileptic children should emphasise to parents the potential dangers of the household bath tub.
When bath-tub immersions were excluded there were 274 remaining consecutive immersion accidents available for analysis; in none was there a death due to epilepsy. This further highlights the confidence with which controlled and supervised epileptics can swim. Nine cases (3 3%) of non-bath-tub immersions from these two combined series were attributable to epileptic seizures, but none resulted in measurable neurological deficit, and all children were discharged from hospital within five days of the accident. There are as yet no reports of plasma anticonvulsant concentrations in epileptic children who suffer fits in the water; such information might show that the risk to epileptic children who are clinically free of attacks and who have adequate blood levels of anticonvulsants is even smaller than that observed for epileptic children as a whole. 3 Mentally subnormal children with epilepsy are particularly at risk of all kinds of trauma,9 '0 but if they are adequately controlled with anticonvulsants and if effectively supervised there seems to be no reason why even they should not swim.
The pre-diving hyperventilation that adult swimmers sometimes perform in an attempt to achieve prolonged underwater endurance is a dangerous practice at any time."' It has special risks for an epileptic swimmer, but we have not encountered cases of seizures in the water precipitated by this practice among children.
Drowning and near-drowning seem to be less of a threat to the epileptic than other forms of trauma, such as burns,'2 13 but retrospective studies of accidents to epileptics cannot take into full account the degree of exposure to the relative risks. clinically, those who are subnormal, those without adequate blood concentrations of anticonvulsants, etc) must await the publication of prospective series in which epileptic children are followed rather than being found through a drowning accident. Only in this way can adequate allowance be made for varying exposure to water and its combined joys'6 and potential hazards.'-Indeed, simply the greater exposure to water hazards may explain the higher relative risk in Australian' than in British3 children with epilepsy.
The potential risk (of drowning) to epileptic children is thus increased by a factor of four, but the Brisbane' and Hawaiian studies have shown that this risk is not realised if care is exercised by doctors and parents. We conclude from this further total population study that an epileptic child may swim with confidence provided he is well controlled (seizure free for one year), has an adequate blood anticonvulsant concentration, and is supervised in the water by an adult who knows he has had seizures.
303.
(Accepted 18 August 1978) Has any relationship between genital candidiasis and candidal septicaemia been defined?
There is no established relationship between genital candidiasis and candidal septicaemia. Genital candidiasis is common, and in healthy subjects, and most sufferers are, it does not cause candidaemia. Candidal septicaemia occurs in very ill patients, many of them with immunological deficiencies, some the result of deliberate immunosuppressive treatment. The two common factors that these patients share are the presence of intravenous lines, providing a direct portal of entry, and the excessive use of antibacterial antibiotics, producing a selective effect for candida overgrowth.1 The site of this overgrowth can be almost anywhere in the body but is usually found in the colonic flora.
